
Kindergarten First Grade Second Grade Third Grade Fourth Grade Fifth Grade Mrs. Michael/Mrs. 
Queen

●2 spiral notebooks 
●Child safety scissors 
●Plastic pencil box
●24 ct. crayons or 12 

pk twistable 
crayons

●Pink block erasers
●1 six pack of jumbo 

glue sticks 
●1 clipboard
●Sturdy headphones 

(no ear buds)

Wish List Items: 
●Clorox wipes
●Papermate 

handwriting lead 
pencils

●Baby wipes
●Kleenex
●Paper towels
●Large hand 

sanitizer
●Large refill of 

hand soap
●Black expo 

markers
●Quart/Gallon 

ziploc 

●2 clear zipper 
pouches

●Safety scissors
●Headphones
●1 pack Glue sticks
●24 count crayons
●12 Ticonderoga pencils
●2  composition 

notebooks (Wide 
Ruled, 2 different 
colors)

Last Name A-L: 
●Baby wipes 
●Kleenex

Last Names M-Z:
●Clorox wipes
●Hand sanitizer

●2  two-pocket plastic 
folders (no prongs)

●3 composition 
notebooks

●1 pencil box
●6-8 Elmer’s glue 

sticks
●Student scissors
●1 box of 24 Crayola 

crayons
●12 Ticonderoga 

pencils
●Black EXPO markers
●Headphones 

REQUIRED (no ear 
buds)

●1 clipboard
●Kleenex

**Please, no pencil 
sharpeners

First Name A-K:
●Clorox wipes
●Ziploc bags (all sizes) 

First Name L-Z:
●Paper towels
●Hand sanitizer with 

pump

●3 composition 
notebooks

●3  two pocket folders
●12 pack of colored 

pencils
●Plastic pencil box 

(no pouches)
●12-24 pack of 

Ticonderoga #2 
pencils

●Clipboard
●4 glue sticks
●Scissors
●Black expo markers
●Clorox Wipes
●1 highlighter
●REQUIRED- 

Headphones

Wish List: 
●Kleenex
●Magic erasers
●Quart and/or 

Gallon ziploc bags
●Paper towels 
●Baby wipes

●Colored pencils
●Pencil pouch with 

zipper
●1 graph ruled 

composition 
notebook

●2 marble 
composition 
notebooks

●Headphones
●Student scissors
●#2 pencils
●2 pks Fine Tip 

BLACK Expo 
markers

●Clorox wipes
●Glue sticks
●Highlighters 
●Pencil top erasers
●Wireless mouse 

(optional)

Wish list: 
●Baby wipes
●Paper towels
●Ziploc baggies
●Kleenex

●1- 1 ½ in three ring 
binder

●3 marble 
composition 
notebooks

●1 pencil box
●Glue sticks
●Pencil top erasers
●Colored pencils
●Crayons
●1 pk yellow #2 

pencils
●1 pk dividers
●Scissors
●REQUIRED- 

Headphones
●1 pk wide ruled 

notebook paper

Wishlist
●Paper towels
●Kleenex
●Clorox wipes
●Ziploc Baggies-All 

Sizes 
●Hand Sanitizer 

●1  - 24 pk crayons
●1 six pack of jumbo 

glue sticks
●1 pk washable 

markers
●Clorox wipes
●Paper towels
●Plastic spoons & 

forks
●Ziploc bags (all 

sizes)
●Kleenex
●Over-the-ear 

headphones
●Individually 

wrapped snacks
●Paper plates

Iron Station Elementary Student Supply Lists 2023-2024

Please check with your child’s teacher for additional supplies they may need. The office staff and special area teachers can 
always use extra boxes of Kleenex. 


